SHOW ME REDS/SALE REPORT
The Missouri Red Angus Sale was held Friday April 19th 6 p.m. Springfield, MO.
Sale Manager-Linda Campbell; Auctioneer-Kyle Gilchrist

103 Registered live lots averaged $2385.00

- 9 Fall open heifers $1781.00
- 30 Spring open heifers $2050.00
- 27 Bred heifers $2213.00
- 9 Bred cows $2439.00
- 13 Pairs $3135.00
- 15 Bulls $2697.00

- **Top selling Lot**
  - Lot 68 Donor Cow $7,000 from Maple Oaks to Jordan Jones, Walsh, CO

- **Top selling Fall Open Heifers**
  - Lot 2 $3000 from Walnut Springs Farms to Jeff Jenkins, Lebanon, MO
  - Lot 4 $3000 from Campbell Creek to GB Cattle, Grand Saline, TX

- **Top selling Spring Open Heifers**
  - Lot 10 $5250 from Twin Willow Farms to Tehcaube Jones, Nevada, MO
  - Lot 18 $4500 from Walnut Springs Farms to Paul Whitlock, Iuka, MS

- **Top selling Bred Heifers**
  - Lot 40 $5900 from Twin Willow Farms to P Bar S, Sandsprings, OK
  - Lot Z $2750 from Bar U to Jeff Lockett, Monfordville, KY

- **Top selling Bred Cows**
  - Lot 69 $4000 from Twin Willow Farms to Paul Whitlock, Iuka, MS
  - Lot 70 $3300 from Twin Willow Farms 7K Cattle, Justin, TX

- **Top selling Pairs**
  - Lot 91 $5500 from CR Cattle to Maple Oaks, Wildwood, MO
  - Lot 85 $4000 from Campbell Creek to Ellis Cattle Co, Centerview, MO

- **Top selling Bull**
  - Lot 102 $5000 ½ interest from JCL Red Angus to Tyler Cline, Miami, OK
  - Lot 97x $4600 from Lacy’s Red Angus to Paul Whitlock, Iuka, MS

122 Commercial Females Averaged $1516

- 91 Open heifers $1292
- 11 Bred heifers $1677
- 25 Pairs $2216

- **Top selling Opens**
  - $1700 from Meyer Farms to William Shelton, Willard, MO
  - $1700 from Gregory Farms to JCL Red Angus, Welch, OK

- **Top selling Breds**
  - $1750 from Tavern Creek Cattle to Ronald Delcour, Phillipsburg, MO

- **Top selling Pairs**
  - $2550 from Brickhouse Farms to Jeff Kreisel, Houstonia, MO

Cattle sold into 10 states: AR, CO, IA, IL, KY, MO, MS, NE, OK, TX